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jones possible basketb4lprodwbasketball prodigy
to the editor

I1 am writing this letter for the pur-
pose of calling to youryou attention the
talentsantsents of a young high school student
from kaktovikKaktovik this young mansnuns
name is edward jones

ed is the son of suzicsazie akootchookakootchodk
andmid the gratgrandsonidson of isaac akootchook
he is one of the best basketball players
I1 have ever had the pleasure of
coaching

he is a 16 year old junior at
kaveolook school and has a list ofac-
complishments that are unbelievable

last year 1986871986 87 as a sophomore
ed averaged 27 points per game had
114 steals 115 assists and pulled down
180 rebounds he was also a member
of the all district first team

at washington state university
summer camp in pullman wash ed
was a member of the all camp defen-
sive first team which won the camp
mr offense award he averaged 38
points per game for 15 games there
and was selected as the most inspira-
tional player in the camp by the WSU
coaching staff

theno 1987881987 88 basketball season is
just about half over and ed has some
amazing statistics he is averaging 4849

shareholdersortareholders should voice opinions
to native shareholders

upon calling senson ted stevensstcvcns on
dedec 8811 learned that the 1991 senate
version of the alaska native claims
settlement act amendments went to
theusthe US house informallyinformallinformall r and if
passed by the house withoutaithowithothet any op-
position will go back to the senate tor
either approvaldisapprovalapprovaudisapprovalapproval disapproval

it does not appear that it will go to
a joint housesenateHouse Senate conference
committee for revaluationvaluation or to be
analyzed the 100th congress
willshouldwillfshouldwill should adjourn about dec IS15 if
the 1991 amendments arean left in lim-
bo then they would be taken up again
in january 1988 when congress
reconvenes

our native shareholders need to ex-
ercise their rights to individual eexpres-
sion in the form of letters or wwiresires to
congress simply for the reasonmason that
their voices will be forever silent if
theyth dont

wee cannot complain that we havent
had the chance because we have had

quyanaguyana for newspaper subscription
to the editor

I1 received my first issue of the tun-
dra times around the third week of
october and was very surprised that
my cocorporationration thetho arctic sloperegicorporalionregional corporation had paid for my
subscriptionsubscri tion quyanaguyana asralasrc1asrclquvalsuztuzalquvalsuk tuza im very haphappy to
rectivetherectireceivevethethe subscription iveanivevnive been
meaningtomeaning to subscribersubscribe baibut really

points per rtwrlgame after 13 gargamess he
has cored between 60 and 29 points
per game in allau of the agames and he
1
has 114 assistsassistso 100 sstealsS and 194
reboreboundsundi

thisthi yearcar ed had one gameame against
tri vaflcyvyeyeyey high schoolschool at rthealycaly
alaska in which he scored 60 points
that is the second highest in the
history of alaska state high school
basketball

ed received word today that an ar-
ticle about him and his ac-
complishments was recencyrecendyrecently printed in
the national newspaper USASSA today
he received a letter of recognitiontion and
will also receive a beaubeautifulroamrogm

t fifalf4l plaque to
commemorate his first appearance in
a national newspaper

I1 sincerely hope that yonyou give some
time and space in your newspaper to
the amazing talent of this young native
from kaktovikKaktovik alaska

ed is 5 feet I111I1 inches tall and is be-
ing looked at very seriously by some
major universities as a basketball
prospect

sincerely
gary lawrence

kaveolook ram coach
kaktovikKaktovik

almost 20 years time to think about it
it is interesting to note that the

scesc4senate bnccgybnewanew cmltteoqncommittee on natural
resources was thedid only committee that
analyzed the II199111 amcndmemntsamendmerrints
this was at the request of the alaska
federation of natives and regional
corporations

the select committee on indian aff-
airs was not asked to review these
amendments although they have the
expert indian attorneys to study these
amendments if you write them
perhaps they could intervene

if the registered settlement trust fund
goes through the board oftrutrusteesstoes will
bedo the regional board of directors

if you as a shareholder with a lot at
stake feel strongly about the 1991
amendments please I1 urge you to
send your messages to congress as no
opposition means we approve of them

sincerely
harriet beleal

anchorage

couldnt afford to
being 94 displaced alaskan down

here I1iveve reallymary been through some
pretty hard times being homesick for
nome and barrowharrow

my latest disaster happenedhappened recent
ly I1 wasntiasntdasnt a bit fazed when the stock
market plungplungededi but when I1 ran out ofot
seal oilioil my world collacollapsedpied around
me

continued on afpfPap threethree
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AASRCSRC buys subscriptions

continued from Ppage two

I1 moaned and groaned for twoto days
after I1 had turned my jar of seal oil
upside dodown to get the last dropdrope each
CAofmy four children ateaft andam shared ourout
preciopreciouspreciouiluil drops of sealseat oil from nor-
thernthern alaskaaliski

I1U kept saying my linkalifik to
I1
my

culture is gone111agone then my 6rothefbrother
Williwilliamarit franklanfranklhnfranklilafranklinaFranklFrankHnlila brobrownonjroufromM ftberr
row alaskaalaeka called an4wanawaad&aidmymya
muktukmiktuk sadmd queoueqoueiq was commgwhatwhit
a life saverlcaverl

twantI1 want to thank jemewodksjeffiwowii bofelun

my mommorn orebaorcllaoreua brown ofnome my
friend leora kenick of nomenomi my
cousin mary hankee of settlesbettles my
sistersistetsestet sharon korwan and step mom
mabel brown of anchorage my sister
donna erickson of uneldkleetunelaideet roese
fosdickfosdiclc offairbanfaioffairbanki andkw kevin locke
for thinking of us and sending nigipiaan4ipiaq
when we were desperatelydcsparatelydesparately in neednecil ofof
it

I1 I1

jI1 11V41 jo
114

nownowquyariaguyanaquyanar
18billyillinoillifoforr susurprisingrpnsing

aslusllis PAW beN god for such kind folks

imn&ttguyanaquyana
ary lan61itchard

roanokevaRoano keVa

hermannmurrmann asks for conference funds
totd gov steve cowper

will be worworking ithth bihyihy cocol-
leagues in the lelegislatureis curetoturetowiubport
continued funding for the legislativeLegi stative
teleconference centers LTCs in the
fiscal year 1989 budget I1 believe this
is an item important to rural alaska
and worthy of continued funding this
program reaches many constituents
and costs the state very little in dollars

the LTCs can help you too in get-
ting your word out to the villages in
rural alaska and I1 would ask for your
support in funding the LTCs should
the legislature decide to increase fun-
ding for these remote sites the endorse-
ment or support from your office to
keep the funds in the budget would be
requested

for your information I1 have includ-
ed some background information on
the services provided by the LTCs
the legislative teleconference net-
work operates 10 legislative
teleconference centers throughout
alaska two of these sites one inin
homer and one in wrangell have
been funded however the remainingremaii niing
eight sites six of which are in my
district were not

it has been proposed to reduce the
remaining sites to volunteer status
the lmoperateLTCsLM operate to provide
teleconferencing on an as needed
basis they arcare not open unless a
teleconference has been scheduled and
a publicalicblic11 hearing announced the peo-
plepreworkingworking at these sites aream paid on
an as needed basisbasis and only for the
hours worked the cost to continue the
six LTCs in my district for example
would be only 15600

for the service we get from these
people0aleple ingettingthewordin getting the word out on

i
1legislationrelisolationislation and keeping methe people in-

formedformed it is well worth the few thou
1

sandsad dollars to cofttimkcoahmcoachm funfunding their
apartopart time salisalariesfies ii

1.1 TWT proposal to make alall11 LTCs
volunteerOlufilver sitoa win requirere that we rely
on the goodwill off localocal peopleocoppcop e to
come igindinindin and workqryforfor free something

I1 dont think you would expect your
employees to do

I1 beficvebelibvd ifit Is not albitictcalisticaliiticaliitic to expect
continued and dependable service
from volunteer sites furthermore
many meetings are called on short
notice and oftentimes people are just
not available to drop by to work
without advance notice

because of the seasonal nature of the
cceconomynomy in rural alaska people may
leave for days at a time to hunt fish
or trap to reduce the LTCs to
volunteer sites would be a disservice
to rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans and would also
severely hamperharpper the communications
network we have worked so hard to
develop alaskasalanskas teleconference net-
work has been the focus of national at-
tention and is something we have prid-
ed ourselves on in the past

there have been several instances
this year when we could not get peo-
ple on line at teleconferences because
volunteers were not available in many
cases it is beneficial to have par-
ticipants from rural alaska involved
ticirritsin ttheeae1e hearing process we talk about
having a democratic system one of the
best examples is when we can have
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans involved in ourout statestaft
decision making process at the flip of
a switch

the LTCs provide an efficient and
economical means for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
to become involved in state govern-
ment they keep people in touch with
some of the issues in juneau that may
very well have an impact on their
lifestyles without the expense of
traveling to juneau in some cases a
round trip airair fare in my district can
exceed 1000 this

11

is perhaps the on
ly chance many people in ruralturalturalalaskaalaska
have to participate in the legislative
process

your susupport0rt for continued funding
off th611the LTCsnfsrfs will7willawill be apprichapprictappreciatedlated
f riaf citacitwci tw 1

sincerely
rep adelheidAdellield ilemnannherrinarinIlemHerrinannnarin

pakneknaknek


